
EasterùZe.

unto lier, Mary 1 Shie turned lierseif and saitli uto hlm, IRabboni! wlhichi is to Say,
Ilaster! Jesus saitli auito lier, Toucli mne not; for T i iiot yet ascenided to m1y\
Father - but go to my hrethiren, and say titto tieuri, I ascend uto iny Fatîrer anrd
yotir Fithler, and Io niy Ood and your God.-Johin xx. 15-L7. And site wvent ani
told tlient tiat liad bee.a withi Itiai as they illourtred and 'vept. Anud tliey, wlren. tlrey
hiad lie<rd that lie was alive, and hiad beeti seeni of lier, believed not.-Mark xvi.
10, il.

(S.) And wlien. the Sabbatlr was past, Mary Madlnand 'Mary elee moilier
of Jamnes, and Salomne, liad boitglit swveet sp)ices, tlîat they mlighit conte anîd anoint
1M. Aid very early ia thre raorning, the first day of tihe Nveok, thepy camie auito thle
sepl)lire at the risiug of the stti. 'Aiid they said amtong theruselves, Wio, shahl
roll us awvay the stone fron' thre door of thre se1>uichre 1 And wlien, threy lookd tlie
sawt\ that the Stone wvas rolled awaty, for iL 'as very great. -And entering into the
sepuîchre thtey saw a young niait sitting on the rig it side, clliC( in. a longr white
garinent: and they wvere urffriglrted. Anrd lie saiLl rînto theni, Be not affrighited
ye seek Jesus of Nazarethr, wvhich wvas crucified: lie is rîsenl; lie is not hiere:- bolîold.
thre place wvhere thiey laid lm. But g-o your wvay, tell Iris disciples and Peter thiat
lie goeth before you into Galilce: tiere slrudt ye sec Iiinu as lie said uuîto you, Mar!Yý
xvi. 1-7.

(9.) And they departed qtriclkly froni thre sepuichire Nvith fear and great joy, and
did run to bring his disciples word. Aurd as thîey 'veut to tell his disciples, belrold,
Jesuis met thierri, saying, Ail liait ! And they camre and lheld hlmn by the feet, and
%vori-,ilped hlmii. Then s:rid Jestas uto thern, Be ruot afraid: go telli my brethreni
thiat thiey go into Galilee, and there shial tlrey sec nie.-Matt. xxviii. 8-10.

(10.) Now wlhen they were going, beliol(l, somne of the watch caie, into the eity,
and slhewed uto the chief priests ail the things thiat wvere douie. And wvhen tlîey
were asserubled witlî the elders, arnd liad taken courîisel, they gave large money te
the soldiers, saying, Say ye, His disciples camie by nighit, and stole hini «way while
wve slept. And if this corne to t'ae governor's ears, we, 'vii persuade hinm, and secuire
you. So tliey took thc rnoney, and did as they 'vere tauglît: and this saying is
Cu.MMOUly reported among thc Jews until this day.-Matt. xxviii. 11-15.

IV.-TI{L CRUCTIFIXION.

"And re bearinig iris cross weîrt forth irito a place callid the place of a skil,
whiclr is calcd ini the Hebrewv, Golgotha z wlicre they crticifred hiri, anid two
other wit.h Irini, or. citicr side eue, and Jesus ini tihe nidst. "-Joizy xix. ]7, 18.

««Well îniay tire caverit deptlis of eartir
Be sirakeri, and lier inounit-iiiis xrod;

Weli nr1ay the slreeted dcaid coic forth
To gaze upon a suffering God !

Well inay tire tcxîîple-Rhrine grow dim,
Aind shrrdows veil the Cherubini,
WVierî lie, the cîroscri One of lcaven,
A sacrifice for guiilt is given. I-WrnrrruEun.

<Tiroit wlro for mne didst feel such pain,
Whosc precious blood tire cross did stain,
Let not thoso agonies be vain. "-Rosco'saox.

The season foi celebrating flie Passovet had corne, and fromi every part of
Palest~ine multitudes were tlrronging up to Jerusaleun to join in thje approach-


